
Kalei’opu’u Elementary School
SCC Meeting Agenda

Date: Sept.21, 2022
Time: 6:30pm
Location:Virtual (Google Meets)

PRESENT:
Chair - James Carlos
Principal - Alika Ahu
VP - Abraham Nahulu
Curr.Coach - Cathy Watanabe
Teacher Rep - Jamie Tanoura
Student Rep - 5th, Ocean Cupido

AGENDA:

Time Agenda Item Facilitator Discussion Notes To Do/ Follow Up

6:30pm PROJECTED ENROLLMENT (SY 22-23) Principal 1. Projected 840 students but currently at 774 students
(68 students short x $5K per student.

a. Finding that a lot of families are moving
away to the mainland; other school principals
in our complex are also experiencing the
same.

2. $284K from student allotment returned.



a. Vacated staff positions were sold back,
which.  made up for the $284K that was
returned.

PROJECTED ENROLLMENT (SY 23-24) Principal 1. Projecting 740 students
2. We may not have enough funds to carry over the

current staff positions we have now this SY 22-23.
a. Staff positions takes up more than 90% of

budget.
b. School’s Financial plan due in December

2022; will be shown at our next SCC mtg
next quarter.

SCHOOL UPDATES Principal 1. Developing School Spirit:
a. Started the Warrior Cup this year, similar to

Houses in Harry Potter.
b. To stay away from making grade levels

compete against each other, each house has a
class from each grade level

c. Opening ceremony this Friday, Sept.23, 2022
d. James shared that Kapolei middle are doing

houses and their enrollment/attendance has
improved;

e. He thinks this will help boost the morale of
the school; intramurals are up too, so kids
have options to choose.

FACILITIES UPDATES Principal 1. Cafeteria expansion starting this summer.  May take
over a year to complete; during that time, the
students will eat lunch in their classroom.

2. The Committee Chair likes the artificial turf
(between G- and H-Bldg).

a. Committee thinking of names for the turf
playground.



6:54pm MEETING ADJOURNED


